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- 
Ynwe” is a multithcetfd wowt. Our pi&ssion has a” Ms. oldbs aim, discussed .hw the media’s selestio” of 
bnage. We as individuals have M b”n6c. But each b”age is stories can reinfcxce this mntlict, pmticulprly because the 
truly in the eyes Opthe beh”lder ami diliicult for UIT even to stories themseIvea tad eitha to 6lorify the mimcks ot 
-ss. For example. as cardiol”~sts m may “fte” feel that modem medidnc or to bcrnoa” the e.grc6i”us mistakes OTP 
au profession in under attzck. A &es din-depth inter- few select physicisar. She stressed the riced Lr the medical 
views with ACC members showed that ame of us perceive mmntunity to rebuilt its trust with the public (and, I wadd 
that the public views u8 as “tints.” They se0 hi add, with tbe media). Listellisg to ha, I was struck by the 
cat pmcedures: rich, maybe eve” gcedy, physicians, and a implicstiolrs of our i~bkhever imye it may be. Pm 
pmSessica that has bernme high tech at the -“se “f iis both the indhidunl wdiowcular spxialist and the pmfes- 
hi& tmxb qualities. AI the game ti”te they read in the sion. I believe we have smnc fence-mading to do. 
“cwspaper or see a” televisi”n staies about “mimck work- lltel~~dmledlbe-p48klm, 0”e”fmy 
as” who we P limb OT a life. These stork8 may lead u) pnvious Praidmt’r pasEs (9 discussed cnnmun*uion. 
hitter disappointment fw smne mtiats when their physi- 
ciatts carit pafonn mirrlea tar them. Still “them “mh”ain 
thtraditionlli~ofthcpbysicisnssdedi~dcoanobk. 
Euinp paufession. 
A diclmtonty is evident in ap4”ion p&s, which show that 
the public holds pbysickms in low esteem, but loves their 
individual doctor. The rrcenl America Medkal Asrodation 
public opinian poll (I) mted lhat 65% cfihase polled believe 
most doctors take a Saub~ interest in their pstimts, yet 
almost as May, 63%. believe that dwaom do mt suffickntly 
inwlve patients 011 t&at decisions. 
This complex issue of image became particularly b&t&u. 
in6 to M hrriag the Colle6e’s Health policy Retreat. held 
last sMn6 in Washinglo”. D.C. An articulate and im&uessive 
young journalist, Nancy Gibbs. a Senior Edit”r for ITme, 
shared with the Colkgc leadership bet -“I “f the 
plblic bns@ d physickms, with sane unique ins&ha. 
“More thaD ever bcfae.” she urllsgted. “physicians am 
expected to pwfam miracles . but are Ias npprcckti 
for it.” Her bypaulcsis ws that the currat tension has 
developa because d the view “f the physician as both 
nw$icia” Md salcsmsn-entrepreneur. Complicating the 
p&km is the physician’s increasi~ loss of aut”n”my snd 
the resultiq “e”u&wal nwat” betwan physicians a”d 
their +ats, further aggnvakd by a lit&i”us swkty. 
&lr tba” ever 1 an cm&ccd that as kdividual physiciarvs 
mbwedifikultyae+auselve.sasotbaseeus,bad”g 
how our wads and jw#a” snund. a”d llsk”b,& In the AMA 
p”ll cited, 56% of those polled believed that &ct”n &m’t 
Eanaboapople~rhuthcyvredto,Md71%6 
frustrated by doctors who keep patients waiticg mo bog in 
their waiti116 moms. So bow da we respond PI kdivbhul 
pbysiclmts? Dove dismiss these comments 88 thwe ol the 
pukdic at law-but “ot of my patients? Or do we retkc.~ fcx 
amiMlconhavt~ourpstientsnrewahos?Isthe 
patient still our p&ary focus? Do we iavolvc patiats aa 
pwtnem in decisic&m&ing? If any “f II9 am still under the 
impression that the “‘educatcd pat*“t” is the excepthm 
rather than the “mn, we need to think a@“. pcollac want, 
andindeedarylcItlslheir~t.toben~~~~. 
They want lo understand their mnditin, considu treatmmt 
options, express preferences nnd “ukc htformed &ices. 
We, as itidunls or as a pmfossion, might uodertake 
public nlations activities to show the public P ca@ I-. 
ButIlhinkwchntbaveto~rurrthacrralityandthe 
picture “freality that we dmw are c”“sistent. Fwticulady as 
cmdiwascular specialIsta, we cdten BE hnwlved h b&b tech 
pmcedures and we have to S” out dour way to “w&c thae 
for the bii touch, wiry attitude that “UT p&nts seek. we 
alw hove LO explicitly demonstrate that we “either wetwe. 
underuse OT misw our c&en expensive diiostic and them. Speaks. it speaks on their khrdf. 8ut tlmt implies that the 
p~utlc ta4s and that our ethiis ore of the hiicst caliber. College is involved and anivelv participating in societal 
Thelm~ndmleoftke cdiarxuiarpladon. Asa issues BS they relate to the deliwy of cardiovascular cur.. 
profession, cardionscular spccialirts rbmdd have 9omc We hw Sn oblii. not jurt to the membenhip. but 8 
c~nxrns if WC hear Nancy Gibb9’ message and consider society tn u9e mu collective taknt9 acd inftwnce to improve 
wiolu Dublie aoinion aolls. Collecdwlv the ~encivcd evils the health care of car nation. T~s Collces is doine tbis 
of WI ixofes9bn aigiven more GIghi because k is 
gettenlly easier to be more critical of a group than of an 
individual. If is easier to think “there cSrdiilo&t~ BR all 
more intere9ted in money than patientr.” than it is to think 
that of “my Dr. Jones.” Nev&eless, ss a pmfessianal 
gwp we need to listen actively to whSt our public is raying. 
Fnblic ~crcatlon Is the rerdttv. 
Aside fr& the generpl pubilc. atother important pubiic is 
the mawed cam industry. The mSnrwzrs within tkis held 
have a .&al pnpcctiv~ on the p&ssion. At the Cal- 
@‘a recent private SSctor retreat. I was f2llan& to 9Se 
at openne99 aman many+ cam pratasioaals and their 
tilllea to establish a constructive diiqplc. W lamed 
perceive our pmces9 for &.velo& tb.9 @Mines ss cl&l 
to tkem. Tiw IMY view us, coUectiil~, as rlI-interested. 
I believe they w& pb3~tttly surpriwi by OUT opnnas in 
hold& a priwte sector retteat. SimiMy. they found our 
a9lcemfor-toardllettlarcareandtbeimpressive 
of nspon~ibk wncems and act&ides 011 
vaadar spwlalias. 
Ib&VCtiWMS~gtUtptilltSttktMlt~OUGUtS9E9t 
in 9&tnl i~sws wltik eontittuin,g to foeu9 primarily M 
patient care. AS lmMdual% we bwe an oppxtunity to 
enhattcc ut pde99iod image by beii involved. I know. 
for imtaw, that many of our member9 rqtduly provide 
catolnd&ttpntknts.ArecentsuweybytheAMA 
Canter for Ii&b Micy Rewnch iodicatal that two thirds 
d physic& pmvide an avera& d 6.6 hours of charity 
medical care a week, cottttibuti~ the w&aknt of 16.8 
billion a year to dy pdkm (3). whma earior eardio- 
vascnlat s@alist gives cm to thaw uho cannot atXxd it, 
tlte total ccmmmtity benellts u1 does the btu&e of the 
nhyslcll. Similarlv, all form3 of community service reflect 
ir&mbly on the pi~esskrl. Iuvolwmmt ii locnl. ate or 
ll~harllb%iVMCyS&itkSiSamthe~kiSddSt?Oll 
tkat is timely and helps to enhance au image. 
through its advocacy effort in W~hington,~.C.. andit tb~ 
State and local levels tbrowb AM: Cbaoters. Monnw. 
through Bethesda CaferSnc&, ruch ss th; err on axesa to 
CardlovSxulSr care, and thmt@h cw commitment to devel- 
apin pm&c p&lines. SwSSing tectu&gks and b&l- 
ing oulcome daka bases. m ue participating in a meaningful 
way in the iSSue SEeaJng the profession aad our patients. 
To continue to enhance our efforts. however. we need the 
full suppon, involvement ad mmmitnKnt of individual 
members. 
A Lmk tato the &mr. We have the oppmhraity- 
the 9tme 
and notional kwb+to be mpjor conttibutm~ rdwnc.b# 
9oltiians to health care arcems. If we actively tmd opnly 
CommunicSte with our palems 90 tlmt WE hear and under- 
slsndhowtheyoeeurlbdkwwewillnb~e~r~. 
Mateover. if we SE opal and Stni6htfo~ about the 
talitia of cmdll medicine. and actively address 
iwes of cos&kctivc UIC. individul patimts and the 
Plblic8(8whOlewilgringnataundentardingonircspeEt 
forca&nwtdsr~.llteCc4le~Jhould,asotte 
voice. continue to pww actively various public mtrexb 
camp&s ksigmd to clai@ and enhance out image. We 
mwtpw9uefcattmUmttdbwfwatwpettexcbangeafidSaS 
withthcpublk~dIbaEhancc’“see”coehother.Tbe 
FrlvateSectorR&kn99Committccpmpo9cdplamtoFtbe 
Colk~‘sARtnrtional~~Folumisagoodexsmpk 
ofanoppamitytowrkmltbStimage. 
